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Accepted 9 August 2013Sex ratio, deﬁned as the ratio of males to females in a population,
is assumed to be near 1:1 [1]. Although the sex ratio of males to
females in the world at birth is approximately 105:100 [2e4], in
some countries, especially in Chinese society, the sex ratio of males
to females was found to undergo a signiﬁcant change and distortion.
One report from China showed the sex ratio of males to females was
dramatically changed, from 105:100 to 120:100 [5], suggesting that
recent advanced prenatal diagnostic tools or prenatal evaluation, for
example, chorionic villus sampling (CVS), amniocentesis, or prenatal
ultrasound might be used to affect the sex ratio. Some physicians
and ofﬁcers from the public health arena even considered the
possible presence of selected abortions for female fetuses in some
Asian countries, including Taiwan; therefore, it is reasonably
believed that this violation of the natural sex ratio might also be
present in Taiwan. To respond to this question in Taiwan, in themost
recent issue of Taiwanese Journal of Obstetrics and Gynecology
(Volume 51, Number 4, pages 572e575), Lee et al [1] used prenatal
karyotyping results obtained during the period from 1992 to 2011 at
the Cytogenetic Laboratory of the National Cheng Kung University
Hospital as a study population to compare the sex ratio at birth in
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tried to assess the difference between fetal sex ratio at a tertiary
medical center and the nationwide sex ratio at birth in Taiwan [1].
The authors found that there was no signiﬁcant difference in sex
distribution between the National Cheng Kung University Hospital
data and the nationwide data, although in a speciﬁc year, therewas a
signiﬁcant difference between the hospital data and the nationwide
data. These results showed the absence of violation of the natural
sex ratio in southern Taiwan. In this study, we would like to see
whether or not the sex ratio would be changed in northern Taiwan.
To answer this question, we used a similar strategy to analyze all
prenatal karyotyping results obtained from the amniocentesis under
the various kinds of indications during the period from 1981 to 2012
at theCytogenetic Laboratoryof theTaipeiVeteransGeneralHospital,
a tertiary medical center in northern Taiwan. However, we used the
database ofnewbornbirths in the same institutionas a reference. The
indication of amniocentesis has been reported before [6e8],
including (1) advancedmaternal ageethe deﬁnition of mother’s age,
34 years or older; (2) abnormal chorionic villus sampling results; (3)
abnormal biochemical markers in the maternal serum, such as
maternal blood Down syndrome screening (1/270); (4) abnormal
ultrasound ﬁndings; (5) intrauterine fetal death (IUFD); (6) family
history of chromosomal abnormalities; (7) parent with abnormal
karyotype; (8) history of abnormal offspring at birth; (9) radiation or
medication exposure during pregnancy; and (10) other nonspeciﬁc
indications, such as anxiety or consanguineous marriage.
The results are shown in Table 1. The sex ratio ofmales to females
at the Cytogenetic Laboratory of the Taipei Veterans General Hos-
pital between 1981 and 2012 was very close to the natural sex ratio
at birth or the sex ratio in the real world [1e4], although the sex
ratio of males to females from the amniocentesis might range from
0.84 to 1.52; however, the 30-year sex ratio of males to females at
the Cytogenetic Laboratory in northern Taiwan was 106:100, whichby Elsevier Taiwan LLC. All rights reserved.
Table 1
The sex ratio of males to females in amniocentesis at the Cytogenetic Laboratory of
the Taipei Veterans General Hospital between 1981 and 2012.
Years Males/females (n) The sex ratio NDAa (n)
1981 50/33 1.515151515 0
1982 100/85 1.176470588 0
1983 105/107 0.981308411 6
1984 132/157 0.840764331 2
1985 135/149 0.906040268 6
1986 167/150 1.113333333 0
1987 147/150 0.98 2
1988 188/194 0.969072165 3
1989 276/232 1.189655172 4
1990 220/218 1.009174312 1
1991 272/230 1.182608696 0
1992 293/250 1.172 0
1993 278/309 0.899676375 1
1994 291/267 1.08988764 1
1995 358/355 1.008450704 0
1996 386/354 1.09039548 0
1997 479/438 1.093607306 1
1998 413/374 1.104278075 1
1999 431/432 0.997685185 0
2000 498/454 1.0969163 1
2001 487/472 1.031779661 3
2002 527/479 1.100208768 0
2003 378/368 1.027173913 0
2004 413/370 1.116216216 0
2005 357/314 1.136942675 0
2006 300/283 1.060070671 0
2007 248/218 1.137614679 0
2008 253/202 1.252475248 0
2009 233/243 0.958847737 0
2010 204/216 0.944444444 0
2011 243/234 1.038461538 0
2012 292/260 1.123076923 0
Total 9154/8597 1.064790043 32
a NDA ¼ no data available (culture failure without karyotyping data).
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was really higher than that of female fetuses [2e4]. In addition, the
sex ratio of males to females in the birth registry at the same
institute also showed 106:100, suggesting that the use of advanced
technology of prenatal diagnosis, at least amniocentesis, did not
contribute to sex selection in northern Taiwan, which also indirectly
supported the hypothesis raised by Lee et al [1], that if artiﬁcial sex
selection was present, this might occur prior to amniocentesis.
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